PINAL COUNTY 2020 VETERAN STAND DOWN
WE HONOR OUR VETERANS!!

NOVEMBER 14TH - 7AM-12PM
HOHP PINAL COUNTY
VETERANS TRANSITION CENTER
5497 W. McCartney Rd. - Coolidge, AZ

Open to all local United States Military Veterans

- VA Benefits Assistance
- DES Benefits Assistance
- Special Women Veterans Area
- Employment & Training Opportunities
- Pinal County Court Issues/Legal Services
- Health Care Screenings
- Child Support Information
- MVD Services - IDs & driver licenses
- Substance Abuse Assistance
- Housing Assistance
- Counseling Services
- Haircuts & Showers
- Pet Care
- Many More

50 Year Congressional Commemorative Pinning Ceremony
for Vietnam Veterans at 10AM.

COVID19 PROTOCOL WILL BE IN PLACE
Masks Required-Prescreen at gate – TOUCHLESS EVENT
SOCIAL DISTANCING REQUIRED

For more Information contact HOHP at: PHONE: 520-866-3645
EMAIL: HOHP4HEROES@gmail.com WEB: HOHP4HEROES.org

This effort is supported by Federal, State, County and local Veteran and Community-based organizations.